[Impact of an Er:YAG laser beam control on cut quality of non-mechanical corneal trepanation for penetrating keratoplasty].
Results of non-mechanical corneal trepanation using the excimer laser enhance the morphological and functional results for penetrating keratoplasty. Searching for alternative laser sources we assessed the impact of an automatic laser beam control for the Er:YAG solid-state laser on the cut performance and thermal damage zone in non-mechanical corneal trepanation. We compared the cut quality of A) a manually guided laser beam, B) a semiautomatically guided laser beam and C) a fully PC-controlled laser beam positioning system (q-switched, repetition rate 5 Hz, pulse energy 65 mJ, spot size 0.7 mm) along slit aperture masks on 28 rabbit eyes using macroscopic images and histological sections (PAS staining). The manually guided laser beam control (A) induced the broadest thermal damage zone in the corneal stroma (19.3+/-8.7 microm) compared to the semi-automatic mode (B) (8.8+/-3.0 microm, p=0.03) and the PC-controlled laser beam control (C) (7.0+/-3.0 microm, p=0.016). The fully automatic PC-controlled laser beam positioning system for the Er:YAG solid-state laser with a small spot size and fixed low repetition rate allows a precise laser beam guidance and a significant enhancement of the cut performance compared to a manual laser beam control via micromanipulator in experimental nonmechanical corneal trepanation.